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ABSTRACT Introduction: Department of Defense (DoD) has identiﬁed problem-solving training (PST) as a promising prevention/early intervention for mental health disorders. PST is a four-session group intervention that emphasizes
building problem-solving and coping skills to mitigate emotional dysregulation and the adverse effects of stressful
events. It was adapted from problem-solving therapy, which is an evidence-based, cognitive-behavioral approach that
has shown effectiveness with treating depression and managing suicide risk. The current evaluation examined a pilot
program that: (1) trained DoD providers in the delivery of PST, (2) conducted PST intervention groups with active
duty personnel, and (3) developed PST master trainers to train other providers. Materials and Methods: Clinical (e.g.,
psychologists) and non-clinical (e.g., chaplains) providers attended a 2.5-day workshop of didactic coursework and
experiential training on conducting PST, with a subset of providers selected to attend an additional workshop to
become master trainers in PST. Providers (n = 82) who attended a PST Facilitator Workshop completed pre- and postworkshop assessments of self-efﬁcacy in PST skills. Eight providers evaluated a Master Trainer Workshop. After completing workshop training, providers conducted PST intervention groups with service members (n = 435), who were
experiencing distress, with or without a mental health diagnosis, and whose needs were appropriate for a prevention/
resiliency-based skills group. Service members completed the following pre- and post-PST group outcome measures:
(a) Outcome Questionnaire-30 (OQ-30) and Patient Health Questionnaire-9 (PHQ-9) as measures of distress; and (b)
Brief Resilience Scale (BRS) to assess resilience, which contributes to readiness. They also completed the Social
Problem Solving Inventory-Revised: Short Form (SPSI-R:S), as a process measure for the intervention. The SPSI-R:S,
which assesses how individuals cope when faced with problems, includes the following subscales: (1) positive problem
orientation, (2) negative problem orientation, (3) rational problem-solving, (4) impulsivity/carelessness style, and (5)
avoidance style. Service members also completed a post-group evaluation of PST. Data were analyzed with descriptive
statistics, paired sample t-tests, and correlational analyses. Results: Providers showed pre- to post-facilitator workshop
increases in self-efﬁcacy of PST skills (all p < 0.001) and those selected as master trainers evaluated their workshop
training favorably, particularly the role-playing exercises. Analyses of pre- vs. post-PST group intervention measures
among service members indicated that OQ-30 and PHQ-9 scores declined, while BRS and SPSI-R:S total scores
increased (all p < 0.001). In addition, correlational analyses of change scores showed that the SPSI-R:S subscales negative problem orientation and avoidance style were negatively correlated with BRS and positively correlated with
OQ-30 and PHQ-9 (all p < 0.001). Service members gave positive post-group evaluations of PST effectiveness and
program materials. Conclusion: DoD providers reported increased self-efﬁcacy in skills required for the delivery of a
four-session PST group intervention after participating in a pilot program of training workshops. The pilot of the PST
group intervention showed an association with improvements on service members’ self-reported measures related to
distress, readiness, and coping. In addition, changes in problem-solving measures were associated with changes in outcome measures. Follow-on research is needed to further investigate if PST is effective in preventing more severe forms
of distress.

INTRODUCTION
Psychological conditions (e.g., mood, anxiety, and adjustment disorders; substance abuse) account for relatively large
proportions of medical encounters (i.e., total hospitalizations
and ambulatory visits) among active duty personnel,1 with
mood and adjustment disorders among the leading diagnoses
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assigned to hospitalized male and female service members.2
In light of these contributions to healthcare burden and loss
of work time among active duty personnel, mental health
disorders are high priority targets3 for prevention and early
intervention efforts within the Department of Defense
(DoD). Moreover, the Institute of Medicine highlighted4 the
need for evidence-based prevention strategies to help inform
pre-clinical and clinical services for service members and
their families.
DoD identiﬁed5 problem-solving training (PST) as a
promising prevention/early intervention for mental health
disorders based on improvements in psychosocial functioning (e.g., reduced distress, increased resilience) observed in
a Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) PST program.6 PST
is a four-session psychoeducational intervention with a
1
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distress, resilience, and social problem-solving after receiving the PST group intervention and would endorse the value
of PST by rating it as worth recommending to others.
METHODS
This program evaluation was conducted on the DoD component of a Joint Incentive Fund (JIF) pilot project with the
VA entitled “Problem Solving Training for Behavioral
Health Clinicians”. A mixed methods quantitative/qualitative
approach was used to evaluate the effects of this PST program and to identify opportunities to improve the program’s
design and performance. The Headquarters, U.S. Army
Medical Research and Materiel Command’s Ofﬁce of
Research Protections, Institutional Review Board Ofﬁce
determined that this program evaluation and process
improvement activity does not constitute research as deﬁned
under human subjects protection regulations and does not
constitute research involving human subjects per DoD
Instruction 3216.02.21
This pilot program included three phases: (1) PST
Facilitator Workshops, (2) PST Intervention Groups, and (3)
PST Master Trainer Workshops. A description of the sample, procedures, and measures associated with each phase
follows.
Phase 1: PST Facilitator Workshops
Sample: DoD providers
Ninety-three clinical (e.g., psychiatrists, psychologists, and
social workers) and non-clinical (e.g., chaplains) providers
of mental health counseling or psycho-educational services
in primary care, specialty care, embedded line, and military
community settings attended one of the PST Facilitator
Workshops. Complete pre- and post-workshop data were
available for analysis from 82 providers.
Procedures
Program staff accepted applications for the PST Facilitator
Workshops from providers nominated by Air Force, Army,
and Navy action ofﬁcers and from military chaplains who
had participated in a separate DoD-VA JIF focused on chaplain and psychological health collaboration. Problem-solving
therapy experts, Dr Arthur Nezu and Dr Christine Nezu,
taught providers from facilities in the USA and abroad how
to deliver the PST group intervention during one of the 2.5day long workshops held at four locations (Salt Lake City,
UT, USA; San Antonio, TX, USA; St. Louis, MO, USA;
Washington, DC, USA).
The workshop combined didactic presentations on PST
with clinical demonstrations and experiential training, while
emphasizing military culture and tailoring feedback to
unique aspects of this population (e.g., combat exposure).
Facilitator trainees completed questionnaires before and after
attending the workshop. They were asked to conduct two or
more PST groups at their facilities and were provided
MILITARY MEDICINE, Vol. 00, 0/0 2018
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didactic group format that emphasizes building social (i.e.,
real life) problem-solving skills to cope with stressful events
and maintain readiness while avoiding potentially stigmatizing clinical terms. This brief group intervention was adapted
from problem-solving therapy,7 which is a more extensive
evidence-based cognitive-behavioral treatment that has been
recommended for major depressive disorder by VA-DoD
clinical practice guidelines8 and has shown associations with
improvements in mood and other aspects of psychosocial
functioning.9–18
DoD implemented a pilot PST program based on a prior
VA program6 that focused on three skill toolkits from
problem-solving therapy: (1) problem-solving multitasking;
(2) “Stop, Slow Down, Think, and Act”; and (3) planful
problem-solving. These toolkits have been described in
detail elsewhere.6,7 In summary, the “Problem-Solving
Multitasking” toolkit focused on the following skills to manage the cognitive overload that often occurs when coping
with stressful situations: (a) externalization (displaying information externally, such as writing lists); (b) visualization
(visual imagery to illuminate problems and practice solutions); and (c) simpliﬁcation (breaking down problems). The
“Stop, Slow Down, Think, and Act” (SSTA) toolkit involved
techniques to modulate negative emotional arousal, including “STOP” (behaviors to help “put on the brakes”) and
“Slow Down” (e.g., counting down from 10 to 1), before
taking rational steps to “think” and “act” when coping with a
stressful problem. The “Planful Problem Solving” toolkit
included the rational problem-solving steps of deﬁning the
problem and setting realistic goals; generating alternative
solutions; decision-making (developing a solution plan); and
solution implementation and veriﬁcation (evaluating whether
efforts have been successful or need to continue).
The current evaluation examined the implementation of a
pilot PST program that offered facilitator and master trainer
workshops on PST to DoD providers and a four-session PST
group intervention to service members. It examined the
effects of PST groups on outcome measures that reﬂect distress (e.g., depressive symptoms) and readiness (e.g., resilience)19 and on a process measure of the intervention. The
Social Problem Solving Inventory-Revised: Short Form
(SPSI-R:S)20 was included as a process measure to examine
PST-related changes in maladaptive coping approaches that
are targeted by problem-solving therapy-based interventions.
Prior studies of problem-solving interventions with service
members have not included the SPSI-R:S.9–12,18 The current
evaluation addressed this gap in the literature by including
SPSI-R:S data (including psychometric data) from active
duty personnel.
It was hypothesized that providers would report increased
self-efﬁcacy in delivering PST after attending workshop
training and would positively rating its suitability for the
military personnel they serve. In addition, it was hypothesized that service members participating in PST groups
would show improvements in depressive symptoms, general
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Measures
PST Trainer Survey – A 38-item survey was created to evaluate
pre- and post-workshop differences in providers’ self-efﬁcacy
and commitment related to facilitating PST groups. It included 6
subscales: (1) general conﬁdence in administering PST to groups
(2 items); (2) general therapeutic skills self-efﬁcacy (6 items);
(3) PST-speciﬁc skills self-efﬁcacy (13 items); (4) intervention/
referral self-efﬁcacy (5 items); (5) application and utility of the
PST curriculum (7 items); and (6) initiating and maintaining
PST (5 items). Respondents used a six-point scale to rate their
conﬁdence (1 = “not at all” to 6 = “extremely conﬁdent”) on
the self-efﬁcacy items and a ﬁve-point scale to indicate their
agreement with items (1 = “strongly disagree” to 5 = “strongly
agree”) assessing the utility of the PST curriculum and their
intentions to initiate and maintain PST. Four items were reverse
scored. Subscale scores were computed as the mean of the constituent items. Higher scores indicated higher self-efﬁcacy and
commitment to conducting PST.
PST Sustainment: Adoption and Utilization Survey –
Providers who conducted at least two PST intervention
groups completed this survey, which was adapted from existing surveys22,23 to collect quantitative and qualitative data
relevant to the sustainment of PST at DoD facilities. It asked
providers if they intended to conduct future PST sessions
(yes/no/unsure) and to describe potential barriers and critical
factors in sustaining PST. The survey included a ﬁve-point
Likert scale (1 = “strongly disagree” to 5 = “strongly
agree”) for providers to rate how much they agreed with
items on four subscales: (1) scientiﬁc strength of evidence (8
items); (2) suitability of PST for patient and facility needs (4
items); (3) leadership support at facility (10 items); and (4)
availability of facility resources (4 items). The survey also
included three single items for providers to rate (1 = “never”
to 5 = “always”) the extent of their personal usage of PST
skills before and after attending the workshop and their integration of PST skills with clients outside of the PST group
protocol. Higher scores on the subscales and single items
indicated higher support for the sustainment of PST.
Phase 2: PST Intervention Groups
Sample: Active Duty Service Members
Providers who completed PST facilitator training offered the
PST group intervention to service members who were: (1)
experiencing some level of distress, with or without a mental
health diagnosis; (2) preferably not currently engaged in
mental health services; and (3) appropriate for a preventionor resiliency-based skills group. Exclusions were: (1) need
for high-intensity treatment or acute stabilization; (2) unwillingness to attend four group sessions and complete evaluation materials; and (3) inability or unwillingness to be an
MILITARY MEDICINE, Vol. 00, 0/0 2018

active group participant. Of the 531 service members who
enrolled in a PST group, 82 cases did not meet the following
criteria to be counted as completed cases for analyses: (1)
participation in at least three sessions; and (2) the availability
of pre- and post-PST data for outcome and process measures. The ﬁnal sample included 435 service members who
met the criteria for complete cases.
Procedures
Providers conducted the PST groups at their respective facilities in a classroom-type setting. Groups included at least
three invited service members, who completed questionnaires before the ﬁrst group session and after the ﬁnal session. Each of the ﬁrst three sessions emphasized one of the
PST toolkits (i.e., problem-solving multitasking; “Stop, Slow
Down, Think, and Act”; and planful problem-solving), followed by a fourth session focused on summary, review, and
planning.6. Providers were given uniform instructions about
how to collect questionnaire data, track participants using ID
numbers, label data, maintain protocol ﬁles, ensure completion of all questionnaire items, and complete a scoring
spreadsheet that they returned to program staff.
Measures
In addition to providing demographic information (i.e., age, gender, race/ethnicity, education, and military service era), service
members completed four psychometrically validated psychosocial questionnaires before and after the PST group intervention
that assessed key outcomes (i.e., depressive symptoms, distress,
and resilience) and processes (i.e., social problem-solving). They
also gave feedback about PST in a post-group questionnaire.
Descriptions of these questionnaires follow.
Patient Health Questionnaire-9 (PHQ-9) – The PHQ-9
included a four-point scale (0 = “not at all” to 3 = “nearly
every day”) that respondents used to indicate how often in
the past 2 weeks they had experienced nine depressive
symptoms.24 Item responses were totaled, with larger scores
reﬂecting greater frequency of depressive symptoms (clinical
cut-point ≥10).
Outcome Questionnaire for Adults-30 (OQ-30) – The
OQ-30 asked respondents to use a ﬁve-point Likert-type
scale (0 = “never” to 4 = “almost always”) to rate how frequently in the past week they experienced 30 items that measure symptoms of distress, problems in interpersonal
relationships, and social role performance.25 After reversescoring negatively worded items, responses were summed to
produce a total score. Higher total OQ-30 scores reﬂect
greater distress (clinical cut-point ≥ 44).
Brief Resilience Scale (BRS) – The six items of the BRS
measured the perceived ability to endure and recover from
challenging life events.26 Resilience was assessed because of
its vital role in military readiness.19 Responses were rated on
a ﬁve-point Likert scale (1 = “strongly disagree” to 5 =
“strongly agree”). After three items were reverse-scored,
3
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weekly group phone consultations for 5 months (minimum
15 calls) with an experienced PST provider to ensure protocol ﬁdelity, receive logistical support, and obtain feedback.
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Phase 3: PST Master Trainer Workshops
Sample: DoD Providers With Prior PST Facilitator
Training
Twelve trained facilitators became “master trainers” of other
providers to support sustainment of PST within DoD.
Candidates nominated from each military branch by action

ofﬁcers and training directors underwent competitive selection
based on program staff’s review of written applications and
video samples demonstrating PST principles. Selected candidates attended a Master Trainer Workshop and agreed to complete at least one PST training event at their facility or in their
region within 12 months. Complete workshop data from eight
providers were available for analysis.
Procedures
Drs Arthur and Christine Nezu emphasized advanced didactics with experiential learning and practice delivering the
PST toolkits during the 2.5-day long Master Trainer
Workshops conducted in St. Louis, MO, USA and Silver
Spring, MD, USA. Master trainers completed a workshop
program evaluation. They received access to online PST program materials and 5 months of monthly consultation calls
to support protocol adherence and development of local PST
workshops.
Measures
Master Trainer Workshop Evaluation – This questionnaire
asked master trainers to use a ﬁve-point Likert scale (1 =
“strongly disagree” to 5 = “strongly agree”) to rate how much
they agreed with 19 items assessing the workshop’s effectiveness in improving skills relevant to PST master trainers. It
also asked for written responses to three prompts: (1) what I
most liked about this training; (2) what I least liked about this
training; and (3) how the training could be improved. Written
responses were reviewed to identify common themes.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics, paired sample t-tests (pre- vs. postPST group or workshop outcomes), Pearson’s correlations
(between pre-to-post-PST change scores for SPSI-R:S subscales and outcome measures), and reliability analyses
(SPSI-R:S) were conducted using IBM SPSS version 23.
Effect sizes were reported as Cohen’s d. After Bonferroni
correction for multiple comparisons, p < 0.0021 was considered signiﬁcant.
RESULTS
PST Facilitator Workshops
PST Trainer Survey – Table I summarizes the pre-to-postworkshop differences in scores on the six subscales of the

TABLE I. Pre- to Post-Facilitator Workshop Changes in Subscale Scores on the PST Provider Survey (n = 82)

4

Subscale

Pre-Workshop
Mean (SD)

Post-Workshop
Mean (SD)

Pre-to-Post
Difference

t

p

d

General conﬁdence in conducting PST groups
General therapeutic skills self-efﬁcacy
PST-speciﬁc skills self-efﬁcacy
Intervention/referral self-efﬁcacy
Application and utility of the PST curriculum
Initiating and maintaining PST

1.99 (1.18)
4.44 (0.92)
2.45 (1.01)
4.23 (1.21)
3.28 (0.42)
3.87 (0.62)

4.72 (0.76)
5.01 (0.65)
4.63 (0.76)
5.17 (0.81)
3.82 (0.55)
4.10 (0.53)

2.73
0.57
2.18
0.95
0.55
0.22

20.30
6.73
17.81
7.48
9.84
3.27

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.002

2.81
0.73
2.46
0.93
1.11
0.40
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BRS scores were computed as the mean of the six items.
Higher BRS scores reﬂects higher perceived resilience.
SPSI-R:S – Respondents indicated how they usually cope
with problems by rating 25 items on a ﬁve-point scale (0 =
“not at all true of me” to 4 = “extremely true of me”).20 The
SPSI-R:S includes ﬁve subscales (ﬁve items each): (1) positive problem orientation (PPO; optimism and belief in own
problem-solving ability); (2) negative problem orientation
(NPO; pessimism, self-doubt, easily frustrated); (3) rational
problem-solving (RPS; prudent and evaluative); (4) impulsivity/careless style (ICS; impulsive, inattentive, or rushed);
and (5) avoidance style (AS; avoid or delay dealing with
problems). Item responses were summed for each subscale,
with higher values indicating greater intensity of that
problem-solving dimension. Total SPSI-R:S scores were calculated as the mean of the ﬁve subscales after reversal of the
NPO, ICS, and AS subscales: [(PPO raw score/5) + (20 −
NPO raw score)/5 + (RPS raw score/5) + (20 − ICS raw
score)/5 + (20 − AS raw score)/5].20,27,28 Higher total SPSIR:S scores indicate more effective overall problem-solving.
Internal consistency reliability was acceptable for the overall
SPSI-R:S and its PPO, NPO, RPS, ICS, and AS subscales
(Cronbach’s α: pre-PST = 0.73, 0.79, 0.84, 0.77, 0.79, and
0.85, respectively; post-PST = 0.81, 0.85, 0.88, 0.86, 0.82,
and 0.87, respectively).
Post-Group Questionnaire – This 22-item questionnaire
was created to ask PST group participants to rate their agreement (1 = “completely disagree” to 5 = “completely agree”)
with statements on the helpfulness of the program, the quality
of its materials, logistics of the group sessions, and potential
follow-up PST interventions. Higher post-group questionnaire
scores indicated views of PST that were more favorable.
Follow-up Checklist – Service members who dropped out
of PST groups after two or fewer sessions were asked by the
provider to complete a checklist of 13 items to identify and
explain reasons for their withdrawal.
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scores. Providers generally endorsed the suitability of PST for
their facilities (mode = 5), as well as the scientiﬁc soundness
of PST, supportiveness of leadership at their facility, and
post-workshop usage of PST in treating their clients (all
modes = 4). Providers indicated slightly less agreement that
their facilities had adequate resources (mode = 3.5).
PST Intervention Groups
Demographics – PST group members ranged in age from 18
to 63 years old (mean age ± SD: 29.28 ± 8.77 years). Sixtynine percent of members served during the conﬂicts in Iraq
and Afghanistan. Thirty-three percent of members were
women. Group members were diverse racially (Caucasian:
51.6%; African American: 28.7%; Asian or Paciﬁc Islander:
5.3%; American Indian or Alaskan Native: 1.2%; and 13.2%
other) and ethnically (Hispanic: 15.6%). They reported the
following education: high school graduate (29.1%), some
college (51.0%), college graduate (11.6%), some graduate
school (3.0%), and graduate degree (5.3%).
Pre- vs. Post-PST Outcome and Process Measures –
Table II provides the results of paired sample t-tests comparing

FIGURE 1. PST sustainment: providers’ mean scores (SD) on adoption and utilization survey subscales and single item measures.

TABLE II. Pre- to Post-PST Intervention Changes in Outcome (PHQ-9, OQ-30, BRS) and Process (SPSI-R:S) Measures Among Service
Members (n = 435)
Measure

Pre-PST
Mean (SD)

Post-PST
Mean (SD)

Pre-Post
Difference

t

p

d

PHQ-9
OQ-30
BRS
SPSI-R:S Total

10.81 (7.33)
48.03 (23.76)
2.87 (0.87)
11.52 (3.37)

8.76 (6.87)
40.70 (23.67)
3.18 (0.82)
12.65 (3.25)

−2.05
−7.33
0.31
1.13

−9.31
−10.11
9.57
9.74

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

0.29
0.31
0.37
0.34
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PST Trainer Survey. Mean scores on all subscales signiﬁcantly increased after workshop completion (all p < 0.001,
with the exception of the initiating and maintaining PST subscale, p = 0.0020). The largest effects of the workshop were
on general conﬁdence in administering PST to groups (d =
2.81) and PST-speciﬁc skills self-efﬁcacy (d = 2.46).
PST Sustainment: Adoption and Utilization Survey –
Thirty-one providers completed this survey after conducting
at least two PST groups. Qualitative: Most responses to the
question about the most important factors in sustaining PST
cited the availability of referrals or ease of patient recruitment
(21%) and support from leadership and other staff members
(17%). Responses regarding potential barriers to sustaining
PST mentioned the limited availability of staff time to deliver
PST (14%), insufﬁcient patient referrals and recruitment
(14%), and issues of revenue and group treatment counting
for fewer relative value units than individual treatment (10%).
The following were the responses when providers were asked
if they intended to conduct more PST groups in the future:
yes (71.0%), no (3.2%), unsure (12.9%), and no answer
(12.9%). Quantitative: Figure 1 shows the means and standard
deviations (SD) of the survey’s subscales and single item
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Pre- to Post-PST Change Scores
SPSI-R:S Subscales
PPO
NPO
RPS
ICS
AS

PHQ-9

OQ-30

BRS

−0.06
0.31**
−0.07
0.16*
0.25**

−0.20**
0.45**
−0.16*
0.24**
0.37**

0.20**
−0.34**
0.21**
−0.18**
−0.28**

*p = 0.001; **p = 0.000.

pre- vs. post-PST scores on the outcome measures (i.e., PHQ9, OQ-30, and BRS) and process measure (SPSI-R:S). Service
members reported reductions in depressive symptoms and general distress, with increases in resilience and social problemsolving skills, as indicated by scores on the PHQ-9, OQ-30,
BRS, and SPSI-R:S, respectively (all p < 0.001).
Correlations of Change Scores for SPSI-R:S Subscales
and Outcome Measures – Table III shows that change scores
(i.e., pre-to post-PST differences) for each subscale of the
process measure (i.e., SPSI-R:S) were signiﬁcantly correlated with at least one change score on an outcome measure
(i.e., PHQ-9, OQ-30, or BRS). However, pre- to post-PST
declines in PHQ-9 and OQ-30 scores and increases in BRS
scores were most correlated with declines in the NPO and
AS subscales (all p < 0.001).
Post-Group Questionnaire – Figure 2 shows that
responses to the post-group questionnaire were largely positive, with 99% of service members indicating that they
agreed at least somewhat with recommending the PST program to others. Data also show 100% and 98% saying that
they agreed at least somewhat that their trainer was effective
in helping them deal better with their problems and that the
program helped them with their stressful problems, respectively. Similarly, 94% agreed at least somewhat with the
statements that they felt more optimistic about the future and
better able to reach their life goals because of the program.
Follow-up Checklist – Of the 47 service members who
discontinued PST, 30 completed this checklist. Among the
reasons for withdrawal were the inconvenient time of sessions (67%), too much paperwork to ﬁll out (62%), too
much of a time commitment (52%), too much information
(52%), and transportation problems (48%). In addition, 59%
disliked the group format.
Master Trainer Workshops
The mean of responses to the Master Trainer Workshop
Evaluation was 4.20 (SD: 1.15), which reﬂected providers’
general agreement with 19 statements on the workshop’s
effectiveness in enhancing skills relevant to master trainers.
Written responses indicated that the most liked aspects of
the Master Trainer Workshops were role-plays (50%), while
6

the least liked aspect was the limited time for practice and
role-playing (25%). Some of the suggestions for improvement included providing video clips of modeled behaviors
and more time and opportunity for practice and role-plays.

DISCUSSION
The current program evaluation found support for the feasibility and acceptability of PST implementation within DoD
at two levels: (1) providers completing training to facilitate
PST groups and (2) service members participating in PST
groups led by trained facilitators. As hypothesized, providers
reported increased self-efﬁcacy in facilitating PST groups
after participating in the workshop training and rated PST as
a suitable match for their work setting and the needs of military personnel. In addition, service members showed the
hypothesized post-PST group improvements in depressive
symptoms, distress, resilience, and social problem-solving,
which were accompanied by their ratings of PST as worthwhile enough to recommend to others.
This program trained DoD providers in facilitating PST
groups and supported sustainment of PST by carefully
selecting master trainers from each military branch to train
providers at their facilities and within their region. Providers
largely endorsed the scientiﬁc evidence for PST and its suitability for service members, but some noted potential challenges with resources and referrals that could impede
sustainment of PST at their facilities. Although providers
gave positive self-assessments of their post-workshop PST
skills, the workshop did not include time to conduct formal
assessments of individual competencies in delivering PST.
Future training programs may want to include a standardized
competency evaluation of PST target skills and an assessment comparing the outcomes of PST groups facilitated by
clinical providers versus non-clinical providers. In addition,
offering online virtual training could increase ﬂexibility in
scheduling and reduce logistical challenges (e.g., travel).
The PST intervention was developed for service members
whose needs were appropriate for a prevention- or resiliencybased skills group. Although the evaluation design did not
allow for assessment of PST as a preventive intervention, several preliminary studies with civilian populations suggest that
problem-solving interventions may be associated with the prevention of depression29–34 and other psychological conditions
(e.g., generalized anxiety disorder and apathy).35,36 Additional
research is needed to examine if military populations show
similar preventive effects of PST.
Few studies have examined how military personnel
respond to problem-solving-based interventions. However,
the reductions in distress and depressive symptoms observed
in this 4-session program mirror the ﬁndings for a 12-session
telephone-based problem-solving treatment for military personnel with mild traumatic brain injury.11 Further investigation with a rigorous research design is needed to determine
the effectiveness of the current four-session PST protocol
MILITARY MEDICINE, Vol. 00, 0/0 2018
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TABLE III. Correlations (r) of Pre- to Post-PST Change Scores
for SPSI-R:S Subscales With Outcome Measures Among Service
Members (n = 435)
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and to assess the duration of any effects associated with this
brief intervention.
SPSI-R:S data were not reported for any prior studies
with U.S. military personnel. The current evaluation found
that pre- to post-PST reductions in SPSI-R:S scores on the
NPO and AS subscales were correlated with reductions in
PHQ-9 and OQ-30 scores and increases in BRS scores. This
suggests that service members’ improvements in outcome
measures were related to their self-reported reductions in
responding to problems with a pessimistic orientation of
self-doubt and frustration and an avoidant or procrastinating
style. Further research is needed to examine if SPSI-R:S
changes in NPO and AS subscale scores are mediators of
post-PST improvements in depressive symptoms, general
distress, and resilience among service members.
The SPSI-R:S full scale and subscales demonstrated adequate internal reliability with this sample of service members.
Their scores were largely consistent with those reported by
the VA,6 though that sample was older, included a higher proportion of men, and showed higher pre-intervention scores on
the PHQ-9 and OQ-30.
The current evaluation had several strengths. The mixed
methods approach allowed for the integration of quantitative

MILITARY MEDICINE, Vol. 00, 0/0 2018

and qualitative data to assess the overall PST program. It
was strengthened by the collection of data from both providers and a diverse sample of PST group intervention participants at DoD sites throughout the USA and abroad. The
evaluation of the effects of PST groups was strengthened by
the use of psychometrically validated measures, which
allowed for examination of how changes in PST constructs
related to changes in outcomes. It also may be the ﬁrst report
of data from service members on the SPSI-R:S.
Limitations include the lack of a randomized controlled
trial and the absence of data on symptom severity, clinical
diagnoses, or treatment history among PST group participants. In addition, the transient nature of military life
affected the participation of providers and service members,
which reduced the sample of complete cases available for
analyses. Finally, results should be interpreted cautiously
because several questionnaires developed for the evaluation
were not empirically validated on a broader sample.

CONCLUSIONS
This evaluation found support for the feasibility and acceptability of PST among DoD providers and active duty
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FIGURE 2. Service member responses (%) to Post-Group Questionnaire items for each of the following subscales: (A) personal impact of PST, (B)
helpfulness of individual aspects of PST, (C) length of PST, and (D) helpfulness of potential additions to PST.
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